Position: Forestry Intern working for the Village Forester.

Opportunity: Gain practical experience working in an Urban Forestry position in Municipal Government.

Job Description: To assist in the maintenance and update of a computerized tree inventory system and assist Village Forester in daily activities. Duties may include inventorying trees, data entry, overseeing construction projects, review of irrigation permits, disease and insect inspection, EAB inspection and update and possibly working with the Operations crew one day per week to gain miscellaneous field experience.

Will conduct surveys to identify Dutch Elm disease and other tree related ordinance violations, monitor condition of newly planted trees.

Majors preferred: Urban Forestry or related study.

Additional qualification: Tree identification, some insect/disease knowledge, computer skills and physical ability to work outdoors in all kinds of weather.

Compensation: $12.00-13.00 / hr. depending on experience, 40hrs. / 12 weeks

Individual is responsible for finding and paying for their own housing. We can supply lists of housing in the area if needed.

Please send resume to Peggy Drescher, 30 S. Lambert Rd., Glen Ellyn, IL 60137, fax to (630) 469-3128 or email – Peggyd@glenellyn.org

Phone contact: (630) 469-6756 work
                (630) 742-3292 cell

Receiving applications until March 17th, 2012.